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2. Copy ofthe Pan card

3. GST Registration Certificate
4. Catalogue/Leaflet ofthe Model
5. Compliance chart in the prescribe forlnat

Ref. No. SVNGMC/PIan College( I 20)/1 9 -70 I QT I | 4 t7 120 otSl tot tzozo

Open Quotation Notice
For the supply of Equipments (SECOND EXTENTION)

Dean Shri Vasantrad liaii Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Yavatmal invited separate open

quotation for the supply of lnstrumenrs liSted belOW in two envelope system liom manufacturer &

authorized dealers. Ditail list & speoilication is enclosed. Interested Manufacturer/deirler can send their

quotation.

iXvUOpn NO :- I TECHNICAL BID:- Following tlocuments must be submit in this envelope

l. Shoo resislralion Cenificate
;;.;";i;;;;;i.t-rt'ip7-iuun.rship lirms, names of proprietors / partners/ Directors with address

and percentagi ofshare Orvncrship status ofthe firm
(Mairarashtra Gor.t. / Central Govt./Jt Sector /co - oPerative /SSI /Private)

6. Authorization certificate from lhe manut'acturer

7. User list ofcertificates ofsatisfactory performance

8. AcceDtance ol all terms of condirioni ti'ith ,turp ol signature firm/company on letter head'

; it];,"J& Ph;;" no. uho shoulLl be cotrtacted byiltis oflice in case ofany urgent problem'

I 0. Email Address Office contact number of the firm.

ENVELOPE NO :- 2 PRICE BID
l.QuoteyourMinimumRatesinatbllowingFormarontheletterheadofthefiml/companyinPrice

dla enr"top the cost shoulcl be qr-roted in Indian currency only. QLLote rnaxinlutn two tnodels on

separate sheet.
(i) BasicPrice:-.......
tiil Taxes: Exciseduty...... Customduty...... GST"" "" """ other

( iii) lnstallation Charges:- .........

(v) CMC/AMC:-......
iril prices for consumables/ Disposable/ accessori"s should be subrnitted separately in price

bid which will be vaticl tbr rvaranty period, AMC CMC period

Both the sealed envelope No l and No.2 siould be put together in one cover and it.should be

seaied. This sealed envelope shoLrld be nralked olt upper left hand comer mentioning name ol the items

No ofth" Item Quotation enqLrirl, No. Ancl Date o{'quotation opening. The full nanre and address ofthe

F-irm/Contpany ihoLrld be *iitt.i, on the left hand lower corner. Such separate envelope containing sets

"ii"*fod" f.io.r and No. 2 should be submitted separately for each Items mentioned in thc List'

Envelope No.2 witl be openecl only when the documents as mentioned in envelope No l are in

order as per requirements and if item is as pet specifications'

Separate quotation should be prepared for every item mentioned in the list and scnt in sealed

envelope (riuly ,.ut.a) by post or han; delivery so as to reach lnward Section of administrative office'

Shri Vasantrao Naif Gor.t. MeOicaiCoti.g., iuuut'11ut on or before Dt1bt8420 )z)up to 03 30 pm'

Date & timing of the opening of quotation (Technical Bid):- D@7 D22O >art 
l|tOO. 

aln.31 foll"c"
council Hall. oat"e a time-of op-ening or tn. p.i.. bid will bs decide after scrutiny of the technical detail'

n.fr"r.ntutiu" ofthe Supplier may attend the meeting by submitting authol ization letter'



i
Please quote your minimum rates for Supply of articles as per details given below/list enclosed,.

The separate envelopes (every ltem) containing the quotation should be sealed and super-scribed as
undel:-

Quotation due on................. Against inquiry No for the purchase of Equpments.

The tcrms and conditions for the suDply are:-
I . Enquiry No. must invariably be given at the top ol' the enveiope. Envelopes without indication

rvill not be entertained.

2. For equipment/ accessories/ spares, technical bid and price bid must be sent in two separate,

sealed envelopes and front of the envelop marked clearly in capitals as 'PRICE BID',
'TECHNICAL BID'. Otherwise the bid will be sunrnarily REJECTED.

3.

in your quotation. Original
catalogLle/l iteratu|e should be subffritted with the q

7. Validit; ofthe quolation should be for a minimum
8. Delivery period lor each iterr be specifically fiom the date of Supply

order it sholrld be maximum o1'6 rveeks.

9. The Dean reselves the right to call the fir'm for physical dcrnonstration ol item to veril] tlie
qr-rality ol thc oflered item frorn the lowest bidder. The firm must demonstrate the product within
7 cia1,s ol lcquisition, failing which the bid will be rejected.

10, The institute reserves the right to reject the supplied goods if the same are not found in
accordance rvith the specifications approved and asked fbr. ln case there is a short/defective

supply the firm will be informed and the defective material rvill be lifted from the concerned

department/Central store by the supplier at their own cost within trvo weeks period. The institute

r'vill not bear any expenses on this account

requesled tcnder or quotation process at any time.
ll. The ratcs rnd total cost nrust be quoted in both words and figures (over-writing not allowed.)

12. Rate should be for flee delivery at Shri V.N. Covt. Medical College, Yavatnral premises only.

Rate should be quoted irTcluding all charges. Rates must be quote on Icttcr head alongwith Pan.

VAT, CSITCS I'Nurrber. It should be submit in Price envelope. (envclopr'No 2)

13. The sLrppliers rvill have to adhcre to the delivery schedule. Delayed supplics beyorrd 30 days from

thc datc 01'suppl)'orclcr as the case may be rvill be sLrbject to dcmurlage ari0.50% per weeks or part

ther!'ol' ol' the colltract price subject to maximum of I 002 ol' contract price, if the Price is below 2

iakh, else inrill be @ 0.5% up to as maximum of 5ul0.

14. Waraltl /Guaranlee should be quoted as per the Technical spccifications. (2 Years)

15. Thc successful bidder will submit P.B.G in the shape of F'DR/TDR onlr. in favor ofDean, Shri
Vasantnro Naik Government Medical College, Yavatmal @ 3% ofthc total value ofthe order

",,

4.

Name of the Instrument/Equipment

BLOOD BANK

h



which will be valid for 30 months in case the warranty is for 2,1 months and 66 months in case the
warranty is for five years. The same shall be further extended lbr 5 more year till the time
AMC/CMC infbrce.

16. The Manufacturer/Distributor/Agent should furnish along rvith the Price Bid a certificate that the
rates quoted by the firm are the same as are being charged from other Government or Non-
Government Departments/lnstitutions for similar itents.

17. Comrrliance Chart :- (If quoting for more than one model then sepalatc lormats should be

enclosed 1br diflf'clent rnodels in the same envelopc.) Make & Model No of the quoted ltem
should be nrentioned on the top Part ofthe compliance Chart.

18. The firm should submit undertaking on letter head stating that firm & its personnel do not have
anl dircr'l or i dircct intelests with purchasing instil te.any drrect or rnclrrect rnterests wlth purchastng rnstrtr(e.

to. The Envelop No. 2 (Commercial Bid) will be opcned of onll' thosc tenderL.rs who have
sLrbmitted all the docunrents as per tender terms and conditions in thc cnr,elop no. 0l

'1, I

and arc tcchnically qualified. The demonstration of tenderer rvho had quoted lowest
price rr.ll be taken. l1- two tenderers had quoted Mme cost ol c.lrriprrr.'nr. thcn thc
deurorrslratior.r ofboth the tenderer will be taken.

20. Comnlljqt/!;;-Any complaint / representation re5:arding lender'/qtrol.rtrt,rr rr ill be entenained

N$r^db"&-

only alier depositing of Rs. 10.000/- in form of Demand Draft in the narnc of Dean Shri V N
Govt Medical Coilege Yavatmal. Subsequently necessary action will bc taken by the Dean and
decision ol Dean will be binding upon the complainant. If the complaint tLlrns out to the false or
invalid the anrount will be forfeited. The Amount shall be refunded ifafter scrutiny the complaint
is found to be true. No further complainy' representation from the same complainant for the same
tender/quotation will be entertained.
Notc:- Thc Technical Specificatiotr, q[oted price & availability of service Centre
near Yavatmal will be considered while approving the prices,

21. I) The InstlLrment/Equipment Shall be ofISL{SO mark or equivalent.
II) It shall necessary to provide OEM (original Equipment Manufacturer)
III) Supplicr to provide user ofmaintenance AMC/CMC additional serviccs.

Shri Vasarltrtlo Nrik Covcrnment Medical
Collcgc, Yur':rtm:rl

IMPORTAh-T NOTtr:- Every instrument & Equipment Quotation subnrit scprrrate
Envelop otherwise quotation rejected.

uiDmcnt Name - Make & Model:
Sr No Tender /Quotation

specifications as

asked in the
tender form

Equivalent
specifications quoted
by the tendered with
the name ofthe
manufacturer

Whether the tender/

Quotation quoted by the
snpplier is as per

specifi cations asked for
Indicate against each
item clearly YES/NO

Ilthe tender quoted is
not as per specifications
then
variations/deviations
slrould be clearly
ind icaled against each
item asked for.

I 2 3 4 5

t]

l



1. It should have Max. Speed ( rpm) - 4000

2. It should have Max. Capability (ml)- 05 ml

3. It should have adjustable Digital Timer

4. It should have swing out head with

plastic/graduated glass tubes.

5. It should have maximum No. Of slots

6. It Should have maintenance free Brush Less Induction Motor and variable Frequency

Drive

7. It should have LCD display.

8. It should have solenoid sal'ety lock.

I


